Background. Over the past decade, visitors to Alaska have spent increasing amounts of time engaged in water-based recreational activities aboard vessels of various sizes. Serious vessel-related injuries to travelers in Alaska involve not only medical care from unfamiliar health care providers and facilities but also entail the loss of vacation time and the need for injured travelers to return to their homes under less than optimal traveling conditions. Methods. This study employed a retrospective, case-comparison analysis to identify differences in factors associated with recreational injuries acquired aboard watercraft that resulted in hospitalizations of residents and nonresidents of Alaska during 1991 to 2000. Tests of proportions were conducted to elucidate differences in demographic characteristics and injury precursors between the two subgroups. Specifi c injury outcomes were then tested for signifi cance using odds ratios. Results. Alaska residents and nonresidents demonstrated signifi cant differences for both demographic factors and factors describing events leading to injuries, and for injury outcomes. Nonresidents were more likely to be 65 years or older, female, and aboard cruise ships when injuries occurred. Nonresidents were more likely to suffer fracture injuries, to suffer injuries with Abbreviated Injury Scores greater than 2, to experience posthospital discharges to sites other than their homes, and to experience postinjury disabilities. Conclusions. Alaska residents and nonresidents in this study showed signifi cant differences in demographics, precipitating events, and injury outcomes. The fi ndings lend support for targeted safety promotion programs.
Tourists also enjoy other activities aboard vessels in Alaska ' s rivers, lakes, and ocean waters. More than 2 million recreational fi shing licenses were sold to Alaska visitors from 1994 through 2000, 2 and many of them used small, uninspected charter vessels known as six-packs, the number of which grew from J Travel Med 2006; 13: [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] approximately 1,500 vessels in 1995 to over 2,200 vessels by 2000. 3 A 2000 survey of 193 commercial recreation providers in Southeast Alaska showed that the primary transportation mode for three of their top 10 commercial recreation activities involved vessels used for salt water fi shing, motorized boating, and nonmotorized boating. 4 Despite the growing popularity of water-based transportation and recreational activities by trav elers to Alaska and elsewhere, little has been published about nonfatal injuries occurring in recreational settings aboard vessels. A literature search for studies describing nonfatal, non -drowning related injuries aboard smaller vessel revealed fewer than a dozen articles, mostly related to injuries from boat propellers. Studies involving nonfatal injuries to passengers aboard larger vessels, especially cruise ships, are even fewer. A study of ship infi rmary visits by passengers of four large ships with cruises originating in the United States in the 1990s showed that of the 7,147 passengers who required medical attention during 1 year, 18% had injuries. Their primary diagnoses were sprains (5%), contusions (4.4%), superfi cial wounds (4.1%), and fractures (1.9%). 5 Compared to the total number of passengers aboard the ships, the patients who visited the infi rmaries tended to be older: 51% were older than 64 years, while only 39% of the overall passengers were older than that age. Another report found that 35 (7%) of the 507 passengers consulting the medical staff during a 103-day cruise reported an injury severe enough to trigger an accident report; the median age of all passengers on this cruise was 66 years. 6 Although the data are limited, these two studies indicate that passengers aboard larger vessels are vulnerable to nonfatal injuries, and that many of the passengers presenting in ships ' infi rmaries are aged 65 or older.
Serious vessel-related injuries to travelers in Alaska involve not only emergency transport to medical treatment but also entail the loss of vacation time and often involve return trips home under less than optimal traveling conditions. Given the growing popularity of cruises and water-based recreational activities in Alaska and the possibility of increasing numbers of nonfatal injuries from these causes in the future, this study addressed the following question: what are the factors associated with vessel-based recreational injuries requiring hospitalizations of nonresidents in Alaska?
Methods
Injuries that are serious enough to require hospitalization in Alaska result in patient records that are captured by the Alaska Trauma Registry (ATR), a statewide injury surveillance system administered by the Community Health and Emergency Medical Services Section of the Alaska Department of Health and Social Services, Division of Public Health. Trauma registry records are kept of all injury patients who are admitted to an Alaska hospital, held for observation, transferred to another acute care hospital, or declared dead in the emergency department, and for whom contact occurred within 30 days of the injury. Reportable injuries include trauma, poisoning, and the effects of reduced temperature and suffocation, including drowning. The registry contains fi elds to identify the state and/or country of residency, ICD-9-CM 7 codes to identify the causes and outcomes of injuries, and Abbreviated Injury Scores (AIS). 8 ATR records describing injuries resulting from water-transport accidents in Alaska from 1991 through 2000 were reviewed to identify cases for inclusion in this study. Water-transport accidents were defi ned using ICD-9-CM guidelines, ie, those accidents that involved any vessel used for transporting people or goods on water.
This study included all patients hospitalized due to injuries that took place during recreational activities, including travel, aboard any powered or unpowered vessel used on Alaska waterways. No occupational injury cases were included in this study. Injuries occurring after victims had fallen from vessels into water or otherwise became immersed were not included to control for confounding factors associated with hypothermia or near drowning. Victims were categorized into two subgroups: the population of interest, nonresidents of Alaska, (group N), and a comparison group, comprising residents of Alaska (group A).
Data extracted from selected ATR records contained information on the victims (age, sex, residency status) and on the specifi cs of their injuries, including date, location, AIS, and E-and N-codes, as described in the ICD-9-CM. All variables included in this study as potential factors related to the injuries studied were dichotomized. Age was listed as a continuous value in ATR records but was dichotomized in this study into those under age 65 and those 65 years and older to examine the role that older age played in injury status. AIS scores were dichotomized into cases with AIS scores £ 2 and with AIS scores ³ 3 to differentiate injury severity. This study also attempted to assess the role of vessel size as it impacted location of injury, by subcategorizing victims whose injuries had taken place aboard cruise ships. The ATR records included in this study
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contained a 256-character free text fi eld, where injury registrars recorded additional factors associated with injuries. Only when the free text specifi cally stated that an injury had occurred aboard a cruise ship, was an injury included in the cruise ship subcategory. Permission to use aggregate data from the ATR was granted by the State of Alaska.
This study employed a retrospective, casecomparison analysis using descriptive statistics. To identify factors that are associated with injuries requiring hospitalization to nonresidents and residents of Alaska, cases were stratifi ed into the N and A groups, respectively, which allowed for tests of proportions to elucidate differences in demographic characteristics and injury precursors between the two groups. The odds of specifi c injury outcomes were then tested for signifi cance, using victim residency as the risk factor of interest. All analyses were performed using SAS version 9.1.
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Results
There were 444 ATR records that met this study ' s inclusion criteria. The N group contained 196 records (44%); the A group contained 248 records (56%). The injuries followed a strong seasonal pattern: all but 10% of injuries in the combined groups occurred between the months of May and September. During the time period of this study, overall hospitalizations from injuries aboard vessel in recreational settings increased steadily ( R 2 = 0.63). However, injuries to members of the N group increased at a much higher rate over the period than did injuries to A group victims ( R 2 = 0.42 and R 2 = 0.04, respectively). For all subjects combined, the population was approximately evenly divided between females ( n = 217) and males ( n = 226). One person ' s sex was not identifi ed in the ATR records. The average age of victims in this combined group was 53 years (range: infant to 98 y). Alcohol and/or drug use was involved in 52 (12%) cases. The precipitating event in most injuries was a slip, trip, or fall ( n = 268, 60%). The average AIS score for the combined group was 2. In the combined group, 150 victims (34%) required continuing care after their fi rst hospitalization and were discharged to interim care facilities or other hospitals. ATR records documented postinjury disabilities in 38 (9%) of the combined population. Fractures were listed the most serious injuries in two thirds of the victims ( n = 294) ( Table 1 ) .
Tests of proportions elucidated signifi cant differences in demographic factors and factors describing events leading to injuries between the N and A groups. Overall, the A group was much younger, with only 17% of its members in age group 65 years or older compared to 68% of the N group. Two thirds of the N group were female compared to one third in the A group. The majority of injuries (61%) to the N group occurred aboard cruise ships compared to less than 10% of injuries occurring in the A group.
A higher percentage of subjects in the N group experienced falls as a precipitating event than those in the A group. While overall numbers in both groups were very low, the A group showed a significantly larger proportion of cases with alcohol involvement in injuries. There were no signifi cant differences in drug involvement in injuries suffered by either group ( Table 2 ) .
Odds ratios testing for possible injury outcomes examined the level of increased risks for nonresidents to experience specifi c injury outcomes and/or complications. N group members were 37 times more likely to suffer fractures and 23 times more likely to experience more severe injuries (AIS scores ³ 2) than A group members. N group members were also 22 times more likely to be discharged to locations other than their homes and 8 times more likely to be diagnosed with a postinjury disability, compared to A group members. However, while overall numbers for both types of injuries were small in both groups, A group members were signifi cantly more likely to experience chest wounds and traumatic brain injuries (TBIs) ( Table 3 ) .
Discussion
This study shows that older women aboard cruise ships formed the largest group of patients hospitalized for recreationally related injuries occurring aboard vessels in Alaska from 1991 through 2000. A recent study of injury-related hospitalizations in the United States from 1979 through 2000 demonstrated that women ages 65 years and older have displaced young men as the largest group of people requiring hospital care. Furthermore, the majority of older patients were discharged to interim health care facilities after their hospitalizations, rather than to their homes. 10 Certainly, when viewed against these trends and considering the rapid growth in cruise ship travel to Alaska, there will be a continuing need for medical care for injured passengers, in particular for older women who have been injured while traveling aboard cruise ships. This care will continue to include evacuations to health care facilities on shore and discharges to interim care facilities both in and outside Alaska.
Travelers aboard cruise ships and other vessels used for recreational activities must be prepared for the possibility of serious injuries to themselves or fellow passengers and realize that even relatively minor injuries may require evacuation to shorebased health care facilities. Cruise ship passengers in particular must understand the limitations of physicians and other health care providers to treat serious problems aboard ships any farther than the nearest port. Passengers bear the responsibility for traveling to, and paying for, any care that is required outside the cruise ship. The medical centers aboard cruise ships, in most cases, are there primarily to provide basic care for ships ' crews. While the health care providers aboard cruise ships certainly will give medical assistance upon request to passengers, travelers aboard cruise ships should not plan on being able to continue a trip under the care of the ship ' s doctors and/or nurses, once a serious injury has occurred.
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Cruise ship travelers and other tourists should also be aware of the fi nancial implications of health insurance restrictions when emergency care is needed. Many US citizens traveling on cruise ships in Alaska are likely to be covered by health insurance policies that do not reimburse policy holders if medical care is received outside the United States, especially those older passengers whose primary health insurance is Medicare. There are no USregistered large cruise ships operating in Alaska, and unfortunately, foreign-fl ag ships (and their infi rmaries) are considered international locations by many insurers, particularly Medicare, even when in US ports. Thus, care aboard these vessels in many cases may be nonreimbursable. For treatment to be covered under these policy restrictions, evacuation to land-based US health care facilities is required.
Passengers should be aware of other limitations of their health insurance coverage; including coverage of emergency evacuations from vessels back to their home states and, particularly important for non-US citizens, repatriation to countries of residence. Health insurance providers clearly have a stake in promoting safety when their policy holders travel and may wish to consider providing education about injury prevention while policy holders are on tour. Local health care providers, family members, travel agents, and industry representatives can also help raise awareness of these issues. Travelers aboard smaller vessels in Alaska should be aware of additional injury risks. The US Coast Guard ' s 17th District has recently begun a voluntary certifi cation program for smaller passenger vessels and offers consumer education information for travelers via its website. 12 Passengers on smaller vessels will be more likely to be exposed to inclement weather and to deck surfaces that are often more slick and slippery than cruise ships ' . Visitors using any water transport in Alaska should recognize the potential for fall-related injuries at various higher risk areas of vessels, including stairways, gangplanks, and decks. Medical care beyond basic fi rst aid for injuries occurring aboard smaller vessels is not available, and injured passengers may require multiple transfers before they arrive at health care facilities. As with all passengers traveling far from home, these travelers will benefi t from having an emergency medical plan that includes contact numbers, insurance policy information, and specifi cs about preexisting conditions or medications that may affect medical treatment.
The results of this study point to the seasonality of injuries occurring during recreational activities aboard vessels; almost all injuries took place between May and September. While health care providers in Alaska may expect to treat most injuries occurring during recreational boating events during this period, they may not be aware of the number of nonresidents who are at risk for such injuries; the amount of time involved in helping arrange transport to home locations and to confer with nonresident victims ' family members and physicians could certainly impact staffi ng during summer months, if the number of nonresidents using water transportation continues to increase in Alaska.
While the injuries reported in this study took place in vessels of all sizes, the majority of injuries to travelers occurred aboard cruise ships; this is actually encouraging, in terms of understanding vesselrelated injuries and developing injury prevention programs for passengers. Cruise ships feature contained and controlled environments, with populations who have vested interests in remaining injury free, and as such, offer good settings for injury studies and safety promotion efforts. The database used in this study provided a fi rst look at the problem of falls in passengers aboard vessels, including cruise ships, in Alaska, but the data had limitations: we were not able to differentiate vessel size in many cases, nor the locations on the vessels where injuries occurred. We were also unable to identify precipitating events leading to injuries requiring hospitalization or preexisting conditions that contributed to injuries. A large body of literature exists that describes the relationship between conditions such as macular degeneration, neuropathy, inner-ear disorders, and other health conditions, with falls. However, the database used in this study did not routinely capture this type of information. We were also unable, in many cases, to ascertain if vessels were in movement when injuries occurred. Of particular note is the number of fracture injuries that occurred to the population of interest of this study. Although hip fractures can prove to be very serious injuries, especially when they result in disability, the information provided by the ATR does not explain why seemingly relatively uncomplicated fractures to hands or feet would entail hospitalizations to victims. Were victims unable to return to their ships or other venues, due to the amount of time it took to access care, and thus were hospitalized until other arrangements for travel or housing could be made? Did nonresidency status and/or victims ' age, leave health care professionals in Alaska more inclined to hospitalize some of the population included in this study, simply because there was no relative or companion available locally to care for them?
While this study provided a fi rst look at hospitalizations from injuries aboard vessels in Alaska, the study also points out the need for additional research, if we wish to prevent these injuries. It should be possible to conduct a prospective study of injuries to cruise ship passengers and to capture information regarding preexisting conditions and other risk factors, in cooperation with cruise ship operators and cruise ship physicians and nurses; this type of study design, capturing all injuries, would more clearly illuminate which factors are amendable to change to improve passenger safety. The authors of this study recognize that, when viewed against an annual average of more than 1 million cruise ship passengers traveling in Alaska per year for the decade analyzed by this study, the hospitalization of some 120 cruise ship passengers for the same time period provides evidence of a safety record that would be the envy of any transportation-related industry. However, our research showed that injuries aboard vessels in Alaska requiring hospitalization resulted in more serious injury scores and in more discharges to interim health care facilities of nonresidents when compared to residents. Not only the travelers themselves but also their families, cruise ship operators and medical staff, health insurance providers, travel agents, home-based health care providers, and Alaskan tourist and health authorities have vested interests in making sure that voyagers return home safely. With additional information on specifi c risk factors that contribute to injuries, cooperation among the various stakeholders could help contribute to a desired reduction in injury-based hospitalizations in vulnerable travelers.
